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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day cited gains in her �rst 100 days in o� ce amid
is sues her ad min is tra tion has faced, from road clear ing op er a tions to the out break of the
African swine fever (ASF).

Bel monte de liv ered her �rst state of the city ad dress as she marked her 100 days as the lo -
cal chief ex ec u tive of Metro Manila’s big gest city.
She scored her per for mance 90/100 as she ac knowl edged “un fore seen ob sta cles” dur ing
the pe riod as “bless ings” that guided her.
The mayor be gan her ad min is tra tion with Pres i dent Duterte’s di rec tive for lo cal govern -
ment units to clear pub lic roads of ob struc tions.
Bel monte said the city govern ment was able to go “above and be yond” what was ex pected
of them in the De part ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Govern ment’s or der to clear the
streets.
“We not only passed this test. We did so with a re spectable rat ing, which at the mo ment I
am not at lib erty to dis close from the DILG. Close to 89, close to 91,” she said in her
speech.
In terms of road clear ing, she said she wants to sus tain the gains achieved by the city dur -
ing the two-month dead line given by the DILG.
Bel monte said the ASF out break was a larger prob lem than they ini tially es ti mated, with
the thou sands of back yard pig geries il le galy op er at ing in the city.
The mayor ad mit ted that their ini tia tives may not have been aligned with the na tional
govern ment’s strat egy in deal ing with the ASF as she im me di ately an nounced the out -
break of the dis ease last month.
“I stand by my de ci sion as my pri or ity is to elim i nate the dis ease at the soon est pos si ble
time while em pow er ing our peo ple with the in for ma tion they need to avoid spread ing the
dis ease,” she said.
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Cases of ASF were recorded in Barangays Bagong Si lan gan, Pay atas, Tat alon and Tan dang
Sora.
A to tal of 4,466 pigs have been culled in the city. The lo cal govern ment gave a to tal of
P13.3 mil lion in � nan cial as sis tance to a� ected hog rais ers.
Bel monte said back yard pig geries were given a dead line to cease op er a tions by Fe bru ary
next year, or they will face sanc tions and charges.
She said she wants to pri or i tize three agen das in her �rst three years in o� ce: de liv ery of
so cial ser vices, a cen tral ized gov er nance and the shift to au toma tion in govern ment
trans ac tions.


